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(2) Case of carcinoma szimulating endometrioma.-In this case a surgeon made a mistake in the opposite direction. In the course of an abdominal operation he discovered an ovarian cyst adherent to a tumour of the pelvic colon and removed the ovary and pelvic colon tumour under the impression that he was dealing with an endometrioma. However, it proved to be something different.
Examination of this operation specimen showed the ovary to be enlarged and cystic and adherent to the pelvic colon opposite to the intestinal tumour. Judged from its gross characters there was every reason to suppose that the intestinal growth was an endometrioma secondary to an endometrial cyst of the ovary, but microscopic examination showed both the ovary and intestinal tumour to be adenocarcinoma of the intestinal tvDe.
The patient was a woman aged 39 who two years previously had suffered from carcinoma of the splenic flexure. This was removed and the pathological report recorded extension into the pericolic fat, and metastases in four of the six lymphatic glands examined. The ovarian cyst found at the second operation was a recurrence from this tumour of the splenic flexure and the growth in the pelvic colon was an extension-or one might say a return-of the tumour, from the ovary to its natural home in the intestine.
Resection of the Sigmoid Flexure for Adenomatosis with Restoration
The patient, Miss Y., aged 35, had a severe haemorrhage from the rectum. A diagnosis of diffuse polyposis of the large bowel was made and a transverse colostomy was performed in January 1936 in the provinces. She came to see me in July 1937 with a view to the possibility of having the colostomy closed. An X-ray photograph showed considerable narrowing over about 5 in. of the pelvic colon and polyposis. In September 1937 I cut out the colostomy opening and sewed it up. After changing gloves, I excised the affected loop, which consisted of 22 in. of the transverse and descending, and part of the sigmoid, colon. The proximal end of the transverse colon was then sutured laterally to the stump of the sigmoid and the two ends were brought out as a colostomy. The patient was transfused at the end of the operation. which, however, she stood very well.
A few days after the operation a clamp was put on and the spur destroyed. All bowel external to the skin was then cut away with a diathermy knife and the patient was sent home. In January this year the fsecal fistula was closed and the patient is now having normal actions of the bowel through the rectum.
The specimen shows adenomatosis of unusual type with considerable fibrosis of the bowel wall. There was no family history of the condition. I first saw this patient, Mr. B., in September 1920, when he was aged 45. He had had serious haemorrhages at irregular intervals all his life and had on two occasions been operated on for piles under the mistaken belief that the bleeding was coming from internal haemorrhoids. Sigmoidoscopy revealed an enormous angioma beginning just above the middle of the rectum and extending upwards as far as could be seen with the sigmoidoscope. A great number of very large vessels were seen pulsating immediately under the mucous membrane. After careful consideration it was decided that nothing could be done to remedy the condition.
I saw the patient again in 1929 and 1934. He had from time to time had severe hsemorrhages.
